
Great Flavors Await You 

CAFe NAVARRO 
Specializing in Latin & Caribbean Cuisine 
NEW WINTER MENU ~ Jamaican ‘Run Down’, 

Mexican CHuletas Tamarindo con Crema de Mole, 
African Cornbread Dumplings in Squash Stew 

454- Willamette St. 544-0945 

369 Oakway Center 
485-8602 

Hrs: M-F: 9-5 Sat. & Sun. Closed 

Save $20 on a ^ 

single pair of 
complete eyeglasses y 

Save 50% on a ^ 
second pair of glasses when 

you purchase a 

complete pair at regular price. 
\|OME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY/ 

Includes frames, lenses, also 

prescription sunglasses 
Choose from 1500 frames. 

jZcutce 

A gourmet dinner of 

spaghetti and meatballs 
lor just *3.69 

I liat translates i 11 to rouglilv a 

meatball for eacli roommate. 

Get a giant serving of our delirious spaghetti and 

five honkin' meatballs for under 4 bucks. A hearty, 
satisfying meal for one. Oran appetizer for five. 

I 

S 1.00 off any entree. 

Coupon redeemable at the Cucma! Presto!® 801 E. 
13th Ave. Present coupon when ordering. Only one 

| coupon per visit per customer. Coupon is not 
redeemable for cash, for gift certificates, or with any 

I other coupon or special offer. No reproductions 
allowed. Applicable taxes paid by bearer. No cash 

| 
refund. © 1998 Cucina! Cucina!, Inc. Expires 11/30/98 

8oi E. i3th Ave. 

£ Check out Rhythm G Reviews in the Emerald 
' 

every Friday for all the latest in local entertainment! 

ASU 
Continued from PagelB 
backs Redmond and Michael Mar- 
tin accounted for 285 yards rush- 
ing and three touchdowns as Ari- 
zona State recorded 405 rushing 
yards and 623 total yards. 

“We’ve talked about this game for 
a long time with our players,” Bellot- 
ti said, “and the importance of what 
we have to do from a physical stand- 
point at the line of scrimmage.” 

To continue their late-season re- 

covery and beat Oregon, the Sun 
Devils will have to overcome multi- 
ple obstacles, according to Arizona 
State head coach Bruce Snyder. 

“(The Ducks] have terrific fans 
who are excited about their team, 
the weather is quite a bit different 
than it is in Tempe right now, and 
it’s on AstroTurf,” said Snyder, 
who graduated from Oregon in 
1962 and is 3-3 against his alma 
mater. “So we’ve got a number of 
different things that we need to 

manage.” 
Managing a win will be that 

much more difficult for the Sun 
Devils if Kealy and Redmond are 

unable to play. 
“Those are two real key players in 

our overall scheme,” Snyder said. 
Redmond, who leads the Pac-10 

with a 173.6 all-purpose-yardage 
average and ranks second in the 
conference with nearly 93 rushing 
yards per game, is listed as proba- 
ble after missing two games with 
a sprained right ankle. 

Although he had arthroscopic 
surgery on cartilage in his right 
knee Monday, Kealy will be on 

Arizona State’s 60-man roster and 
will make the trip to Eugene. 
Whether he will be able to start 
will not be known until game 
time, according to Snyder. Kealy 
has passed for 1,650 yards, 15 
touchdowns and seven intercep- 
tions this season. 

If Kealy is indeed held out, se- 

nior Steve Campbell or redshirt 
freshman Chad Elliott will start at 

quarterback. In the second half 
against the Golden Bears, Camp- 
bell completed 7-of-ll passes for 
106 yards and a career-high three 
touchdowns in his last home 
game. Elliott started against the 
Cardinal and has thrown for 341 

yards and two touchdowns on 65 

attempts this season. 

At least the Sun Devil offense 
does know that its talented trio of 
wide receivers — Lenzie Jackson, 
Kenny Mitchell and Tariq Mc- 
Donald — will be in action. The 
three have combined for 85 recep- 
tions and 13 touchdown catches. 

Despite having just three return- 

ing defensive starters from last 
season, Arizona State’s defense is 
ranked No. 4 in the Pac-10. 

As would be expected of the 
Sun Devils’ only returning 
starters, Jackson, defensive tackle 
Albrey Battle and safety Mitchell 
Freedman are three of the team’s 
best defensive players. Jackson 
has three interceptions and 41 
tackles, Battle owns 2 1/2 sacks 
among his 12 tackles for loss, and 
Freedman, who is nicknamed 
“Fright Night” for his devastating 
hits, has made 40 tackles and in- 
tercepted one pass. 

Linebacker Adam Archuleta 
leads the team in tackles with 67, 
tackles for loss with 14 and sacks 
with four. 

Although Arizona State may 
not be having the kind of season 

the experts predicted it would, 
Snyder said the team has re- 

mained unified throughout the 
frustrations. 

“The realization has set in that 
we are what we are,” Snyder said. 
“We can only be what we can be, 
as oppose to living up to someone 

else’s expectations.” With a win 
Saturday, the Sun Devils could be 
a bowl team for the fourth straight 
season. 


